OSR#1™ (CTI)

Ingredients
OSR#1™ is composed of highly purified N1,N3-bis (2-mercaptoethyl)isophthalamide, the dietary ingredient of OSR#1™. Other ingredients are added for the sole purpose of making it possible to put the product into capsule and resealable pouches.

Special dietary issues
OSR#1™ capsules and powder are produced in a GMP facility that does not handle gluten, dairy products, or tree nuts. The powder form of OSR#1™ is compliant with the SCD diet (Specific Carbohydrate Diet). The capsules are not SCD-compliant, as they contain cellulose.

Supplement Facts
Capsules:
Serving Size: 1 Capsule (100 mg)
Servings per Container: 30

Powder:
Serving Size: 1 level scoop (100 mg)
Servings per Container: 90

Each serving contains:
Calories: 0
*N1,N3-bis (2-mercaptoethyl)isophthalamide: 100 mg

Other Ingredients (capsules):
Microcrystalline cellulose, hypromellose, magnesium stearate, titanium dioxide, iron dioxide

Other Ingredients (powder):
Magnesium stearate, silicon dioxide,

%DV = Percent Daily Value based on 2000 Calorie diet
*Daily Value (DV) not established

Adults
Recommended dose of OSR#1™ for adults is 100 mg once daily.

Children at least 4 years and over 55 pounds:
Recommended dose of OSR#1™ for children 55 - 100 pounds is 100 mg once daily.

As with any dietary supplement, children who tend to be sensitive to various foods and supplements should be started at a lower amount. Currently, OSR#1™ is only available in 100 mg capsules, so parents may choose to open the capsules and sprinkle a portion of the contents onto food or into juice. The taste is bitter; so parents may try to use something with a strong flavor to mask the taste of OSR#1™.

Children under 55 pounds or under 4 years:
OSR#1™ is not recommended for children under 55 pounds or under 4 years of age.

You should always start at the recommended intake and slowly increase only if your doctor specifically advises you to do so. If your doctor advocates an amount higher than that which is recommended, then wait until you have tolerated the recommended amount for at least one month before increasing your intake, and only do so under the advice of your doctor. Thereafter you should not increase your daily intake by more than 100 mg at a time, and you should not increase more often than once every month. So, for example, if your doctor advises you to work up to 300 mg of OSR#1™ daily, it will take you three months to get to that amount. Daily intake should not exceed 500 mg per day. As with all dietary supplements, you should stop taking it immediately if you develop side effects after starting it or increasing your daily intake.